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Ephesians 1:11-23; Luke 6:20-31 

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen 

Have you ever received an inheritance? 

When I was a teenager my brothers and I inherited some money from our great uncle. I 
quickly found ways to spend my share and it was gone in flash. Now I can’t even remember 
what I spent it on! 

My two brothers saved or invested theirs, they both being much more responsible than I in 
many ways! My younger brother, Chris, was especially intentional about using his 
inheritance in a way that would keep him connected to our uncle.  

Uncle Pete lived in a small town in the northeast part of California. I only remember visiting 
there one time when we were kids. He looked a lot like my grandpa, which was cool, and he 
also had a super power—he was a water dowser. He could find just about anything with 
just about any Y-shaped stick or wire.  

Coincidentally, my brother Chris looks the most like our grandpa and Uncle Pete and, of the 
3 of us kids, he was the one who seemed to have the most luck getting a water dowsing rod 
to wiggle, even a little bit. 

So when we received this inheritance, Chris saved his money but he also stayed in touch 
with our uncle’s family. He would go to Taylorsville for a road trip during college and after 
our great aunt died, he continued to visit with the folks who bought Uncle Pete’s place. 
Chris invested his money, and he invested himself in a relationship with our uncle’s land 
and with the people who lived there. 

Eventually those folks decided to sell off parts of the land and Chris was able to use the 
money Uncle Pete had given him to buy a few acres. That land is his happy place. He goes 
there to camp, to stay connected to the people who still live there, and, I have to think he 
goes to stay connected to Uncle Pete. 

That’s a lot like what All Saints Sunday is about. We come here to be with the saints—those 
who have gone before us and those who sit beside us. We come here to remember and give 
thanks for the people God has brought into our lives, who have loved and taught us what it 
means to be a saint—holy and beloved by God. 

Today we can reflect on the inheritance we have received from them. Maybe a saint you are 
remembering taught you about the importance of prayer, or forgiveness, or reading the 
Scriptures.  

Or maybe a saint you remember gifted you with words of wisdom—even if they have 
become cliché! And maybe the saints in your life haven’t been so intentional about passing 
along their faith, but they brought you to worship or made you go to youth group or Sunday 



School or Confirmation where they prayed you would encounter Jesus Christ in some 
meaningful way. 

It has been our custom over the last few years to also name the newly baptized saints 
among us. The hope is that the rest of us would remember that we are now called to pass 
along the faith to those who come after us.  

We are the ones Jesus is teaching in our gospel reading today. He is speaking to his 
disciples—those who follow and learn from him. Jesus knows that not everyone’s life is 
sunshine and roses. To those who are poor and hungry, sad or rejected, Jesus brings a word 
of hope. It will not always be so, God is at work to bring you to new life. 

Jesus also knows that some disciples are better off than the first group. They are able to 
provide for themselves and their families, there are no major crises at the moment, and 
their reputation is intact. The woes Jesus declares are not really a curse that bad things are 
coming their way, it is more of a warning and a commission. 

Watch out, you who are rich. Be careful, you who are full. Pay attention, you who are 
laughing and enjoying your friends. It is in your self-sufficiency that it is easy to rely on 
yourself, and to turn away from God and your neighbor in need. Your good fortune today is 
not meant to be reveled in, it is meant to be used as a way to bless others.  

What do you have to share—what might others inherit from you?  

Just for fun I did a search on a Bible program for the word saint to see how many times it is 
used in Scripture. And guess what I found out—not once. The word saint is not used once in 
the Bible—at least not in the singular form. Every time the word is plural. We are saints in 
community with others. We are connected to one another as the body of Christ, moving, 
speaking, listening, serving in the world together. Saints are united by faith in Jesus Christ.  

The inheritance we have received by faith is the word of truth, the good news that Jesus 
Christ has redeemed us from sin and death. Through Holy Baptism we have been given 
Christ’s power to bring his hope to the poor, the hungry, the grieving, and the outcast.  

We gather this day to remember the saints who have gone before us, to give thanks for the 
ways they touched our lives and passed along to us what Christ had given them. 

We gather this day to give thanks for the saints beside us with whom we care and serve and 
bless one another and the world around us. 

We gather this day with our hearts enlightened by God’s Word of Truth, Jesus Christ, who 
lives in us and among us, touching the lives of those we may never meet.  

We gather this day to give our worship and praise to God who has sealed us with the 
promised Holy Spirit and marked us with the cross of Christ in the waters of Baptism. May 
we cherish the inheritance of faith passed on to us through the ages and renew our 
dedication to living as the body of Christ, with all the saints. 

Thanks be to God! Amen 



Prayers of Intercession 

United with the saints of every time and place, let us pray for the church, those in need, and 
all of God’s creation. 

A brief silence. 

Almighty God, in your great love and forgiveness, you call us your saints. Direct us now in 
your way of servanthood so that the whole world will know your unending love. Hear us, O 
God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Life-giving God, you shower your creation with blessings of abundance. Sustain us with 
your blessing, so that we never cease to protect and find joy in your creation. We pray for 
those in the path of wildfires, both people and wildlife. Calm the winds, give strength and 
protection to firefighters, and bring rain to the dry land.  
Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
God of all nations, you raise up leaders to govern the nations. Give us clear vision and a 
spirit of wisdom to those who elected and to citizens and residents that we would work 
together for justice and harmony. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Compassionate God, you look upon the lowly and call them blessed. Bless the poor, the 
hungry, and those who suffer persecution. Comfort those who mourn, those having to make 
hard decisions, those who are lonely, and all who are in need, especially… 
 
Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Merciful God, you redeem your people and seal us with the promise of your Holy Spirit. 
Empower each of us to embrace our identity as holy children of God.  
Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
We give thanks for all the saints who have gone before us. Through their faithful witness, 
we continue to set our hope on Christ Jesus. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
 
Rejoicing in hope, we lift our prayers to you, most gracious Lord, trusting that you have 
received them in your care. 
Amen. 


